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iWl of 1895 1 contracted that fear
ir, aioou ioiMJii. xi gainea sucr
Ithatl was forced to resitrn m

fifed seek relief at Hot Spring
KUUg ttil X UttUXWiUl
its. In less than three weeks I

Suibspital, and after nine weeks of
I was discharged as cu ed. In
a month cverv bone in tnv bodv

alto be affected nml felt as if they
0TC9IK Ok LUC li;lbk CXCTUUU. VKOID

celled to resign, and I returned
hospital for a beven weeks stay
X""came out I was advised to trv

iajr. When I first went on the farm I
ailed on the onlv firm ho handled

tgs'tb'get ine one dozen bottles of S. S.
A ,hn ,Sa l.st.t. ."vff .. intAo ihah4fc. mfc nm.; uitt t ... v uniiua ...,

blisters and i was covered
k boils and sores. Iu

l haa gotten two dozen bottles 01
forme and I beean its use. and

taking, the thirteenth bottle not

otb St.. Little Rock. Ark.
Sll."

' aJliJnHsan diseases, Contagious Blood
mi is the most hideous and hateful.

Riktira is tortured with eating ulcers.
Hast&d abscesses, unMfMly blotches
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BAD
n--

LUCUIU9

ateaJoiHjritb.
thctneantimctny

ana otner symptoms ot tne mis-itss-

S. S. S. has been used
illy for nearly fifty years foi

7

f

contagious uiooa
Poison. It con-
tains no mercury,
potash o r other
mineral. Ourbome
treatment book
gives all the sytnp
toms of this dis-
ease. Medical ad
vice free.

Sacclfin Comnany, Atlanta, fl

Looking
orWorK?

'!

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
not have to look

km.' The demand for
trained men is far in
of the supply. Ob--

Jtke technical
lined in one of our
rses and you will soon

reae ot tne tnousands
-- owe their success to

We can
irou qualify at home,
re time, and at small
to, for any of the fol- -

positions:
eal, DectricaJ, Stein, ClrB, er
iiir, Oraftwia: Arcnneet; Boor- -

Skov-Ctr- d Wrttir;
ittir; or writer.

)DAY. statlna which pol- -
Mton lntereU yon, to

799, SCBANTOH, PA.

Los oca local atrauuTiiiTii

Is, Scranton, Pa.
Or., April 20, 1904.

Ji

IfjMjTwill
tech-fijical- ly

knowledge

linstruction.

IttBotrapliir;

iERNATIONAL
Bpondencc Schools

Uonal Corre8ponu";cc
emen: In reply to uur
asking for my opinion

r schools as a student
I am well pleased wltn

methods of instruction,
o faculty you hae of

your lessons so p a!n
easily understood. Any

with a common school
Ion cannot help but be
ted by pursuing a comae
ch he Is Interested.

So far as 1 havo purmd
urse, could not sugyot
y to Improve your meth- -

t Instruction. I beg to
Yours truly
FRED A. LEGO.

A. C. C25.334

fFree Circulars
WITTICIIEN.

Local Agent- -

HOLL,
Asst. Sopt.

lyBlfe. 3rd P.Stark.
PORTLAND. ORE.

PUBLIC
LIBRARY

NOTES

Tho public library has received the
following now fiction:

"God's Good Man," by Mario Cor-oll- i.

"Beverly of Graustark," by G. B.
McCutcheon.

"Old Gorgon Graham," by G. H.
Lorlmer.

"Olivo Lathnm," by E. L. Voynich.
Also tho following books of travel:
"Italian Highways," by E. A. King.
"Hungary," by Folbermnnn.
"China in Decay," by Alox Krausao.
"Innermost Asia," by R. P. Cob-bol-

"Rides and Studios in the Canary
Islands," by Edwards all donated by
H. J. Ottcnhelraer.

"China and Chinese," by Mrs. A.
Bell.

"Tunisia," by Herbert Vivian.
"To the South Polar Kegions,'' by

Bornaccbi. .

"Peaks and Pines," by J. A. Lees.
"Diary of an Idlo Woman in Co-

nstantinople" all donated by John J.
Roberts.

Miss Isom, tho popular librarian of
tho Portland Fublic Library, will ad-

dress the Woman's club along library
lines at the library, Saturday, Novem-
ber 28. The public is invited.

WORSE EVERY YEAR.

Plenty of Salem Readers Havo
Same Experience.

Don't neglect nn ncliing back.
It will get worse every year.
Bnckacho is roolly kidney acho.

cho

To euro tho back you must euro tho
kidneys. ;

If you donj't, other kidney ills fol
low

lTrinary trouljljs, diabetes, Bright 's
.usense.

A Salem citizen tells you how the
euro is easy.

William M. Spayd, living nt the cor
ncr of North Winter and D street,
says: "Words cannot: express my
opinion half strong enough of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I havo known their re
markablo merits for tho last eight
years, having used them in Clinton
county, Mich., where I was living. My
kidneys wero n source of nnnoyanco for
nuito a number of years. I had much
pain across my loins, and the secro
tions from tho kidneys wero irregular
in action, causing mo to riso often dur
ing tlu' night, and at times thero was
a scalding. I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills nt Dr. Stono's drug storo nnd

gave somo to a person visiting us, nnd

they gave her wonderful Tcliof, nnd in

my caso I was benefitted in every way.
My backache was relieved and tho
troublo with tho kldnoy secretions wps

I corrected. You arc at liberty to refer
'to mo as ono wh'j can endorse the claims
made for Doan's Kidney Fillii. I also

know of n great many others who have
used thpm with the best of remits."

For salo by all dealers. Prico 50
centB. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for the United States.

Remember tho names Doan's and
tako no other. 22

Ready for Harvard-Yal- e Game.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 18. When

Yalo meets Harvard on tho gridion
hero tomorrow, thero promises to bo a
battle royal. Both teams aro full of
confidence, but neither oxpeets an easy
victory. From Cambridge come reports
of the superb condition of the Harvard
eleven and tho groat improvement in

their team. Tho Yale coaches and
trainer have been working hard to
make the team as speedy as possible,

ind confidence i exprowsed that tho
Ulna v. !'! nut nn n hard tuMlo for vie- -

I tor nn.l t!nry. The demand for tick- -

&) etr inii utea that tho usual immonso

(rovl "ill no on iiumi. aptwiui iruius
will bring crowds of onthusiasts from
Nw York, Boston, Providence and
other points.

o
Faith and Fact.

(Faith is one thing and fact another, it
Ikometiines takes any amount of faith
, to produce one faet. Years of earnest
, w .rlc and faith havo produced end

fet about roedleine that la deserving
of 1..1 ation here. If people who arc
troubled with general weakaeH
through overwork, d'wipation or ex-

posure can got a remedy that will make
rich red blood from the food they eat,
their return to health is assured. Geed

blood is the life of the body as well as
the nerves. Weak, ulckly, pale people

who suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia,
siek headaehe, low of strength and am

bition, having diny spells and always
tired, can be eured sound and well with
Dr. Gunn'a Blood and Nerve Tonic
Sold by druggist for 75c per bex, or

3 boxes for tS. This tonle set la a

common sense way, coring disease by
giving strength to resist it.
For sal by Dr a C. Stone, druggist.
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MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner
Eggs Per dozen, 30c.
Hens 7c.
Young chickens 7c
Ducks 9c.
Turkeys 12 to 14c.

Market

Harrltt A Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 30c

Potatoes, Vegetabtei, Etc,
Potatoes lHc
Onions 2c

Wood, Pence Poeta, lie,
Second-growt- h $4. CO.

Big fir-$5- .00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c
Cedar posts 10c

Hides, Pelts amd 'una.
Green Hides, No. 1 Co.
Green Hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins (5c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins I5o to I1.M.

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats Buying, $1 401.50.
Barley-$2323- .50.

Hops 2731c.
Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour Wholesale, $V.10.

Wheat 80c.
Live Stoclt Market

Steers 22i4c.
Cows llftc.
Sheep J1.50Q1 2.00.
Dressed veal 45Hc
Fat hogs 55i.

Hay, Fed. Eta,
Baled cheat $12.00.
Baled clover $111.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter md Cream.
By Commercial Cre.im Co.

Eggs 27c.
Butter 27J,630c.
Butter fat 271,!c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Wnila Walln, 8082c.
Valloy S7&c.
Flour Valley, straights,

graham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $1.301.32.
Barley Feed, $22 per ton; rolled,

$21.50 .

Mlllstufr Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoes 70S0c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 90V.iC

pound; turkeys, live, 1415c, dressed,

1017c
Pork Dressed, 56Gc.
Beef Dressed, 4Gc.
Veal 67c.
Mutton Dressed, 35c
Hops 19"3 crop, 2831c
Wool Valley, 1920c; Ea.?torn Or-

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c
Hides dry, IS pounds and upwards,

1515c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c.

e

Historic Church in Financial Need.
Fhihidulphla, Nov. 18. Historic St.

George's church, tho cradlo of Meth-

odism in America, nnd tho oldest Moth-odi-

church building used continuous-
ly for church worship in tho world, is
in danger of passing out of existence,
unless financial aid is obtained. Tho
incomo is not sufllcient to sustain it.

Tho building has stood in Fourth
street since 1709, vhon it was pur-

chased from a Dutch Boformed congre-
gation, the members of which had been

thrown into jail because of debts thoy
had incurred nnd wero unablo to meet

in building tho structure An appeal
will soon bo sent to Methodists through
out tho oountry asking them to aid in

raising an endowment fund to save tho

proporty.

' Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for ninny

a mil way wreck, and the same causes

are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat nnd Lung troubles. But
since tho advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds, even the worst eases can

bo eured, and hopeless resignation is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
ot Dorchoster, Mass., is one of many

whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by J. C. Perry, druggist. Price
50c and $1. Trial bottles irae.

Ready for Unveiling.
Washington, Nov. 18. All is in

readiness for the unveiling tomorrow
of the bronzo statue of Frederick tho
Great, wbieh has been presented to the
American people by Hinperor William
and erected in a aenspieuous petition
oa the esplaade ef the Army War col

lege.
The event will bo made the occasion

for a magaifitent military deraomtra
tien in whieh tho troops from all of
the army posts in this vicinity will

participate. The unveiling will bo by
Ue Iiaroaes Spec von Bteroburg, wife
ef the Qersaan arabaseador, and ad
dre will be delivered by President
Rooeevelt, the German ambassador and '

tbe special envoys seat to represent

'Emperor William. Tho company on
the speakers' stand will include mem-

bers of the cabinet, tho diplomatic
corps, tho supremo court nnd many

.prominent officers of tho army nnd
navy.

Buggy Comforts.
Thcso cold days of approaching win-

ter, persons who drive want tho great-
est possible amount of comfort en their
trips. To supply this need tho Mitch-
ell, Lewis & Staver Company, havo put
in tho most elegant line over brought
to Salem of woolen lap robes. Call
and look over the immenso supply, and
you will bo satisfied.

Religious Enducation Society.
Indianola, la., Nov. 18. A largo

number of prominent educators, di-

vines and other persons actively Inter-
ested in church work nro gathered hero
for tho fourth annual conferenco of
tho Iown Fellowship of tho Americnn
Society of Religious Education. Tho
mooting placo is tho Methodist church,
nnd tho sessions will continue until
Monday. Prominent nmong tho partic
ipants nro Prof. D. 8. Wright, of Cedar
Falls; Miss Alice Tyler, of Des Moines;
Rov. W. II. Shipmnn, of Osceola; Prof.
D. M. Edwards, of Penn College, nnd
Bov. J. E. Gilbert, of Washington.

Russian Prisoners in Japan.
Tokio, Nov. 18. Attempts to escape,

assaults on gunrds, and various
acts on tho pnrt of Busslan

prisoners of war confined in Japan,
have led to the formation of n sorie
of regulations. Thoy provldo that cap
tives resisting their guards shall bo

that leaders of plots to
nccompanied by force, shall bo

hanged or exiled, while thoso taking
pnrt in such plots shall bo imprisoned;
that lenders of organized ansaultn on
guards shall bo hanged, and thnt cap-

tives released on onth not to tako part
in tho war shall bo hanged if again
captured.

Noted Speaker to Bo Heard.
KnnsnB City, Mo., Nov. 18. Tho

Commoroial Club of Kansas Cioy has
completed arrangementx on nn elabor
ate scnlo for its annual banquet to
night. Among tho prominent porsons
who havo accepted invitations to ad-

dress tho gathering aro Bishop Gnilar,
of Tonuesseo; Henry I). Estabrook, o'f

New York: Congressman J. Adam
Bodo, of Minnesota, nnd Charles Fran
cis Adams, of Massachusetts.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J, B. Ornor, Franklin Grove,
111. It developed a subborn ulcer un-

yielding' to doctors and rcmodics for
four years. It's just as good for burns,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 25c
nt J. C. Perry's drug storo.

For a Big Inauguration.
Washington, Nov. 18. Already tho

peoplo of tho District of Columbia aro
looking forward to inauguration day,
with its accompanying rivio nnd milita-
ry demonstration, and that most clnb- -

Exchange
Tho cheapest and most satis-

factory method of remitting
funds is by Bank Draft. In proof
of this assertion tho Salem Stato
Bank begs to submit tho follow-

ing low rates of oxchange.

On Portland and intorlor points:
Item not exceeding $80 3o

$20. to $100 10c
Kflch nddltlonul or fractional

$100 6c
Items of $5000 and upward

lower rates wjll bo quoted on ap-

plication.

On Now York, San Franolseo
and other points:
Item not exceeding $0.00 .... Cc

$5.00 to $100 10c
Each additional or fractional

$100 10c

nAiitXtl
WHKKTI1

A Delightful Beverage

A Safe Stimulant
A Good Medicine

For Sale by
AUQUOT SCHRODER

ornto nnd popular socinl function, tho
inaugural ball. It is tho Intention of
thoso concerned in tho arrangements

jfo make tho Inauguration next March
ino most noiniuo in many respecis mai
tho country has ever seen. Though tho
event is still a long way off, applica-
tions for accommodations uro being re-

ceived nt tho hotels from political
clubs nnd other organizations in vari-
ous ports of tho country. All indica-
tions point to a record-breakin- g

New Mexico Day at Fair.
St. Louis, Nov. 18. Visitors from

tho for Southwest wero conspicuous at
tho oxposition today, tho occasion being
tho celebration of Now Mexico Day.
Tho feature of tho celebration was a
reception nt tho New Mexico building
this afternoon in honor of Governor
Otoro nnd other distinguished repre-
sentatives of tho torrltory.

Don't Respect Old Ago.

It's shameful when youth falls to
show proper rcspoct for old age, but
just tho contrary in tho caso of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thoy cut off
maladies no matter how sovcro nnd ir-

respective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fovcr, Constipation all yield
to this perfect Pill. 25 0 nt J. C. Per-

ry's drug store.

Oregon Personals.
G. W. Nelson has been reinstalled as

pastor of tho Congregational church nt
Albany, which has been enlarged and
repaired.

Leo Frieda has been olected president
of tho Miners' association.

iocT
25c 50c

FLESH BUILDER
The liver bf the cod fisli

produces oil that is a won-

derful flesh builder. No fat
or oil can compare with it
in that respect. Togefthc
best out of it, it must be
emulsified and made like
cream. In Scots Emul-
sion it is prepared in the
best possible form to pro-

duce the best possible re-

sults. Thirty years have
proven this.

Wt'll noi roa t uropla frtt .

SCOTT &BOWHE, 409 rulStrtt. New Yotk.

Lord Mlnto's Departure r

Montreal, New 18. Lord Mlnto, tho
retiring governor-genera- l of Canada,
sails for England today. His successor,
Lord Gray, is expected to nrrlvo horo
about tho middlo of December.

To Go at Cost
I wish to say that my entiro millin-

ery stock will go at cost or below for
tho next 40 days. Ladies nro lnvltod
to como and inspect.

2t MRS. O. M. HILKD.

O J!u & X O St X jfiu 4.

tTsth xylha Kind You Htb Ahrara Eoagnt

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
PJHaM THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE A

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

A City ka Itself

AQ

OfSftints

Hnvo you over stopped to consider that n modern oxpross

train, like tao St. Louis special, is practically a city in itself
-- a placo whoro you can sleep, chat, smoko, road, dlno and go

just about as yon would at your own homo.

It makes llttlo dlfTeronco what you want, you have only to
summon n porter, nnd ho will ewiftly nnd mullitigly K"t It

for you.

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
and points beyoni

Wrltofor folder giving full Information or caU at retreat
Northern Paciflc Ticket offloe.

A. O. dcneral Agent,
100 Third Btree.

PORTLAND, OREO ON.

HHi i H H ? i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fr "! t ! I HtlHIHIIIIIfr
I Fine Pi?opety at a Bargain jj

Choice picco realdeneo proporty on principal street within three blocks '. '.

business pnrt of city. )

Nieo large, modern hcrr.e, about ono acre of ground near school and
car lino, all kinds of fruit, beautiful shrubbory, etc. All modern con- -

venlenees.
These are both etra cholco buys for homos or Invrotmcnts.

DERBY & WILSON,
244 Commercial Si Salem, Oregon X

4liMH)IHIHIIIlH)HlllllltlllHllllllHHIIII)llr

nave you ever ordered Your uroeenea from 9

Haitt & Lawrence
If not, you ara away bohlud tbo time. I low or or, they are al Z

ways glad to ice new patrons, and It you call oa them, you will be 9
more than pleased. You will find tbm at the corner of Commercial
and Ferry street.

amng(Mf )) ajf wmi

HHHMIHItHHHUHmfHUHIII ihhi him m
Wholesale and Retail Family Liquor Store

E. ECKEFlLKN, 258 Commercial Street
Full lino of liquor and wlpca. Cedarbrook whisky formerly tie
McBrier brand tbe beat for family use. All orders filled and 'Jt
llrered In the city limits. 'Phone Main 1161.
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